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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1913, a very important discovery in the field of 
carbohydrate research was made by Emil Fischer and K. 
Z I' 1 act • They hsd discovered a new class of sugar deriva-
tives, the glyca1s, which have since become a special 
area of study in the field of carbohydrate chemistry. 
Specifically, Fischer and Zach were able to synthesize 
tri-0-acetyl-Q-glucal (I) from tetraacetyl·-0(-Q-gluco-
pyranosyl bromide by reductively removing hydrogen bromide 
d t . 'd . . d t t" "d . t 1 , 2 an ace 1c ac1 1n a z1nc us , ace 1c ac1 m1x ure • 
OAc. 
tE~traace ty 1-C{-I~~· 
pyranosyl bromide 
tri-0-nectyl-
Q·~glueal (III) 
It :t.s intnz'e:;ti.nr; to note that the introductory p;:u·ag;rapi-l 
') 
to one of FiscJ:H::rt e ar·tieles'A' :i.nfcrs that he bE~gan his 
re£wax·ch with the idea of synthesizing some nm·; deri V£v-
ti.vr~ of sorbitol through replacement of the bromine atom 
on the glycosy1 halide w:i. th a hydr-ot~en atom. Fischer 
propot~cd thC'. name g;luet~l beca.ust;• his fj rst impur·e px•ep~u 
arations gave aldehyde reactions. 
2 
It was found later that this observation did not apply 
to pure glucal, but the name had already become well es-
tablished. Since Fischer's preparation of tri-O-acetyl-
D-glucal many new sugar derivatives containing carbon-
carbon double bonds have been synthesized and comprehen-
sive review articles have been written concerning the prep-
aration and reactions of these derivatives3 ' 4 ' 5 ' 6 • 
Special interest in this new class of compounds has 
developed due to their unusual reactivity and ease of 
transformation into important synthetic intermediates~ 
The unusual behavior which these sugar derivatives ex-
hibit is due to their carbon- carbon double bond. And, 
with few exceptions, all transformations which have bec11 
carried out on these compounds are a rcsul t of electro~ .. 
phLU.c addition to this double bondt e. reaction character·· 
istic of alkenes. One such reaction that falls into this 
category, and which has received much attention, is the 
addition of halogen to unsaturated sugars~ This uddi-
tion was the first to give l1alogenated sugar derivatives 
in positions other than C-1. Starting from glycals 1 t 
reaction is particularly useful for the formation of 
deoxy-2-halo sugars. In the past two decades~ consider-
able interest in halo~~cruxtod derivatives of natural com-
pounds has developed, since these derivatives often have 
interesting biological properties~ 
And particular interest has developed in carbohydrates 
that are mon~halogenated at positions other than C-1, 
since these compounds are sources (by reduction) of the 
biologically important deoxy sugars and their analogs7 • 
A comprehensive review has been written on halogenated 
carbohydrates in which their chemistry and preparation 
are thoroughly discussed8 • 
Fischer was the first to mention the halogenation of 
an unsaturated sugar, and the mixture of stereoisomers 
he obtained from the treatment of tri-0-acetyl-Q-glucal 
with bromine in carbon tetrachloride has been extensively 
studied. R~U. Lemieux and B. Fraser-Reid9 , with the aid 
of nuclear magnetic resonance studies, wer-e able to 
identify the products formed in this reaction. 
Br:t 
Br 
A B 
Br' 
c 
As shown in the above diagram, they determined that two 
product~ resulted from this reaction, which were tri-O-
. acetyl-2-bromo-2-deoxy-~~Q-glucopyranosyl bromide (C) 
and tri··O-acetyl-2-bromo-2-deoxy-ol.-Q-mannopyranosyl bro-
mide (B). Furthermore, they proposed that initially, 
formation of the ~-Q-gluco dibromide (A) .occured, which 
then enomerized to the more stableoL-Q-gluco (C) con-
fi~tration. This mechanism of product formation is in 
accordance with the usual stereochemical route found in 
the halogenation of.alkenes, which is trans addition. 
Methanolysis of the mixture of dibromides obtained from 
the bromination of tri-0-acetyl-D-glucal gave two major 
products10 ., 
+ 
Br 
c 
CH 30H A9£0~) 
., 
CH20Ac 
OCH 
I 3 
Ac() 
Br 
D 
8 
CH20Ac. 
-GocH 
E 
5 
These have been characterized, as shown in the preceding 
diagram, as m~thyl tri-0-acetyl-2-bromo-2-deoxy-~-D-gluco­
.pyranoside (D) and methyl tri-0-acetyl-2-bromo-2-deoxy-
ol:-Q-mannopyranoside (E) 9 • These findings are consistent 
with the structure analysis, given by Lemieux and cowork-
ers, of the mixture of dibromides obtained by Fischer 
from the bromination of tri-0-acetyl-.Q-glucal, since the 
normal stereochemical route of reaction for 1,2-cis-gly-
cosyl halides results in almost quantitative inversion of 
the anomeric center at C-1. Lemieux and his coworkers 
continued their studies on halogenated sugars and found a 
new method for synthesizing generally 1,2dtrans-2-halo 
9 
methyl glycosides directly from n 1,2 unsaturated sugar o 
This reaction was carried out by addition of the haln 
ogen to a solution of the glycal in methanol in the pre-
sence of silver acetate, as shown below. 
J---o 
-·~ 
AgO/-\c 
CH OH \·-· 
3 
Gr~ 
t--(0cH3 \ 
Br 
Lemieux and his coworkers confined their first studies to 
tri-0-acetyl-Q·glucal and its bromomcthoxylation, chloro-
methoxylation, and iodomethoxylation products. 
However, they later expanded their work to include other 
unsaturated sugars and olefins11 , and also a variety of 
. alcohols12 • This reaction has even been extended to the 
t . f 2 d 2 h 1 d' h 'd 13 prepara 1on o - eoxy- - a o 1sacc ar1 es • Since 
this thesis is concerned only with brominated sugar de-
rivatives of tri-0-acetyl-Q-glucal, the following dicus-
sion will be concerned mainly with the results that 
6 
Lemieux and his coworkers obtained in synthesizing simil-
ar compounds. 
Lemieux found that bromomethoxylati~n of tri-0-acetyl-
Q-glucal gave in good yield a mixture of two methyl 
hexopyrano~ides substituted in the C-2 position by a 
bromine atoril. Using nuclear magnetic resonance spec.tro-
scopy and tho synthesis of known derivaties from these 
products, he ''ms able to identif~v these two compounds. 
F G 
He was able to show, as is done in the above diagram, 
that the two compounds he had isolated were methyl tri-
Q.oacctyl-2-bromo-~2-dcoxy-~-I~-·glucopyranoside (F) and 
methyl tri-0-~accty 1~2-·bromo-2-dooxy-\X-Q~mannopyra:noside (G) 9 .. 
Lemieux and his coworkers next focused their atten-
tion on the mechanism of addition in halogenations and 
. halogenomethoxylations of cyclic vinyl ethers11 • They 
were able to sho~ that addition of bromine to tri-O-
acetyl-Q-glucal in methanol, in the presence of silver 
acetate, resulted in an intermediate that resembled both 
a cyclic halonium ion and a 2-halo-C-1 carbonium ion. 
Which ion the intermediate most closely resembled seemed 
to depend on the halogen involved and its tendency to 
become involved in neighboring group participation. 
H 
X 
I 
X 
J 
In view of the relative efficiency of iodine, bromine and 
. 11 
chlorine to participate in neighboring group react1ons , 
it would seem that structure H, as shown above, would 
contribute most strone~ly when X "" I and the least when 
7 
X ~' Cl. Bromine should. fall somewhere in between H and I .. 
Initial attack of the clectrophile is directed toward C-2 
due to the mesomeric influence of the ring oxygen atom, 
which is shown in the following; diagram: 
0 ( ·-.)-"\\(f) ·"---~ ~ "\ "'~"' -/ 
0 
8 
The mechanisms which Lemieux and his coworkers have pre-
sented seem to explain the experimental facts very well • 
. And at present, no data have been obtained which disagree 
with their findings. However, all of the alkyl 2-halo-
~-glycosides synthesized by the methods described up to 
now have a serious disadvantage. 
If one works with alkyl Q-glycosides, the conditions 
needed to cleave the glycosidic bond are fairly harsh and 
often result in unfavorable transformations or cleavage 
of other functional groups within the molecule, making it 
impossible to obtain an acid. labile free sugar as an end 
product in a synthetic series. In view of this disadvant-
age, it would seem that the usefulness of these deriva-
tives as intermediates in the synthesi8 of biologically 
interesting sugars is limited. A possible solution to 
the problem lies in the synthesis of glycosides which are 
stable to mild acids and mild bases but may be cleaved by 
another methodo Sugar derivativHs which satisfy these 
requirements are the benzyl glycosides. 
It is well kno\nl that benzyl glycooides and benzyl 
etherB al'e, wi tl1 fr::nv exceptions, 8 table mildly acidic 
or basic media as usually employed in carbohydrate chem-
istry, and can be easily cleaved by catalytic hydrogen-
1~~ 
ation °., 
9 
It was therefore of interest, by use of benzyl alcohol, 
to extend the synthesis of 2-deoxy-2-halo methyl glyco-
sides12, to the synthesis of benzyl glycosides. A problem 
is encountered however, as it is known that benzyl alcohol 
16 is oxidized by halogens , which leads to problems using 
Lemieux's halogen addition method. There is, however, a 
possible solution to the problem. 
Bartlett and Tarbe1117 have shown that an olefin 
will react with bromine in a methanol solution to pro-
duce a dibromide and a methoxy bromide. 
It has also been shown that reactions of this type have 
a greater preparative value in the synthesis of bromo-
hydrins if a N-bromoarnide or imide (such as N-bromosuc-
cinimide) is used as a source of halogen17 , 18 • This 
method keeps the concentration of bromide ion low, and 
minimizes dibromido formation. Since N-haloamides and 
imides provide only low concentrations of haJ.ogen in 
polar media there is a good chance that reac.tion with .:u1 
olefin which is present will be faster than oxidation of 
the benzyl nlcohol. 
The reaction mechanism, in polar media, is believed to 
involve an electrophilic attack on the olefin by the 
protonated haloamide to form a cyclic halonium ion, 
which then undergoes ring opening by the solvent alcohol 
to form the desired product20 , 21 • 
ED 
(;OH \ I {/ c 
R-c,~ ·~JJ 
NH-81" c 
I \ 
Analogous compounds can be prepared by use of N-chloro-
'>2 
amides and imides~ • On the basis of this information, 
a synthesis of 2-halo benzyl glycosides seems possible. 
10 
The purpose of this study is to show that the method 
just proposed can be used for the synthesis of 2-halo 
benzyl glyconides. And these derivatives can be used to 
synthesize biologieally interesting; compounds which were 
not previously attainable using the 2-halo-2-deoxy methyl 
glycosides which are currently available. 
CHAPTBR II 
METHODS AND DICUSSIOi\ OF RESULTS 
The first object of this study was to determine if 
the proposed method for the synthesis of 2-halo benzyl 
glycosides could be used to prepare benzyloxybromides 
from simple alkanes. This seemed to be a good starting 
point, since the method proposed would not be of much use 
with unsaturated carbohydrates if it could not be sue-
cessfully used with simple olefins. The major concern 
was to see if the N-bromosuccinimide, rather than oxidizing 
the benzyl alcohol, reacted with the alkene. And if the 
former oc.cured, to determine whether oxidation could be 
minimized by adjusting reaction conditions to favor bro-
moalkoxalyation of the olefin. The use of a simple al-
kene, such ns cyclohexene, would also prevent losses of 
the unsaturated sugar that had to be synthesized for this 
project. 
The reaction was carried out by first dissolving 
the cyclohexcne in benzyl alcohol and then cooling the 
mixture in an icc--water bath. To this solution \Yas add-
ed N-bromosuccinimide, a procedtire similiar to tho one 
used by Winstein and Hendcrson18 • A slight excess of 
alkene was used to prevent reaction of any excess N-
bromosuccinimide with benzyl alcohol. 
The odor of benzaldehyde at the end of the reaction 
period was not present, nor was it detectable in the 
benzyl alcohol that was removed by distillation. Di-
ethyl ether, added to the residual syrup~ induced pre-
. . t t . f tl b d t . . . d 18 h. . c1p1 a 1on o 1e y-pro uc , succ1n1m1 e , w 1cn was 
identified by melting point and mixed melting point. 
The filtrate of the precipitate was fractionally distil-
led in Va.£1!.Q. and a colorless, viscous syrup was obtained 
as the only major fraction with a high boiling point. 
The ir, uv, and nmr spectra of the syrup supported the 
structure of the expected product? trans l-benzyloxy-2-
bromocyclohexane (II). 
NBS 
. PhcH;oj:f· 
00 
(I) 
The elemental analysis obtained from the syrup did not 
agree with the calculated value as well as it should. 
12 
However, elemental analysis of syrups and oils is usually 
complicated by the presence of dissolved solvents and by-
products which are difficult to remove completely. 
In this case the impurity is most likely succinimide, 
since the boiling point of succinimide is very close to 
the boiling point of the syrup under the conditions of 
the fractional distillation. In order to gain more sup-
port for the structural assignment given to the product 
isolated in this reaction, the molar refraction of the 
13 
compound was determined. Molar refraction, R, is defined 
as: 
where n = refractive index; M = molecular weight.; and 
d :.o density~ Thus, if one knows these values he can cal-
cula te Robs for a particular compound. l''or a lar.g;e num~· 
ber of compound8 R is approximately additive for the bonds 
present in the molecule. Using Rd based on nd (sodium 
light), the atomic, group and structural contributions to 
Rd have been calculatect23 • Addition of these values~ based 
on the expected structure of the compound, gives a value 
for Reale" Agreement of Robs and Reale gives experimental 
support in favor of the structure assigned to the com-
pound. In the case of the product isolated in this re-
action. H 1 . = 66.244 and H 1 = 66.320, thus prov·idinto.: ' oJs ca c -
additional support to the structural assignment >'ihich 
has been made. 
14 
So, with the present analytical data, which could be 
improved by further purific~tion, there appear no reason-
. able alternatives except the proposed molecular composi-
tion. 
The results from the reaction of cyclohexene (I) 
with N-bromosuccinimide and benzyl alcohol were very en-
couraging, and it was decided that. the same reacti.on 
should be attempted with tri-0-acetyl-Q-glucal (III). 
This and the following reactions are summarized on the 
formula schemes (Figures 1 and 2) 
The tri-0-acetyl.w·Q-glucal used in this experiment 
was synthesized ~by the method of Roth and Pigman24 • 
This method, the red.ut~t:ion of poly-0-·aC(~t.ylglycosyl hal-
ides with zinc iri acetic acid, still remains the only 
general means of preparing glyculs, although some new 
+J d l . h J • h ' 6 mcuJO.s w11c s1ow prom1se ave appearea. 
The reaction with tri-0-acetyl-Q-glucal (III) was 
carr:i .. od out in much the same manner as the experiment 
with cyclohexene. However, in this case~ when the N-
broHJosuceinimide was added to the solution of the glycal 
(III) ~nd benzyl alcohol, the mixture was kept at approx-
imately 30° until the NBS was completely dissolved. Then 
the solution was placed in an ice-water bath, with stir-
ring, for 8 hr. The resulting solution was colorless, 
and an odor of benzaldehyde was not d(~tectablc. 
15 
III 
IX 
Br 
VI 
}i'i.gurc I 
Br 
VI VII 
IX 
XI 
XII 
XIII 
Figure II 
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The excess benzyl alcohol was evaporated in va£:!!.2.. Be-
cause of the .lower stability of sugar derivatives, this 
operation is. critical and its success is dependent upon 
a good vacuum (0.2 mm Hg or less), so that bath temp-
eratures can be kept low (80°C or less). From there-
sidual syrup, succinimide was isolated and identified as 
before. The total recovery of succinimide never exceed-
ed 75%. It was concluded that part of the succiniruide 
evaporated with the benzyl alcohol. Also, crystals re-
sembling succinimide were sometimes observed in the con-
densing flask of the rotary evaporator used for this 
operation. The ether filtrate of the succinimide re-
covery was evaporated !n..,.Y1\9.ll.Q. leaving; a colorless vis-
cous syrup, which could not be distilled without decomp-
osition. An analysis of the syrup by tlc shoved the pre-
sence of three components. All three components extin-
guished fluorescence, but only two of the spots charred 
when sprayed with a sulfuric acid solution, followed by 
heating. A tlc comparing the syrup with benzyl alcohol 
and the starting material indicated that no glycal (III) 
was present, and that the component in the syrup which 
did not char was ~enzyl alcohol. Throughout this in-
~estigation, the presence of carbohydrate material could 
be infered by its fast charring on tlc plates. 
18 
The products isolated should be the benzyl glycoside an-
alogues of the compounds isolated by Lemieux and cowork-
ers9. One of the products formed in this reaction should 
then be benzyl tri-0-acetyl-2-bromo-2-deo.xy-~-Q-gluco­
pyranoside (IV), and it should be possible to isolate it 
in crystalline form, as this was even possible for the 
analogous methyl glycoside9 • The aromatic residue in 
benzyl glycosides usually improves crystallization charact-
erlstics. When the syrup was dissolved in a minimum 
amount of diisopropyl ether and scratched with a glass 
rod, a. precipitate was produced. The precipitate was 
isolated by filtration and dried. The filtrate was evap-
orated irl.....Y~9.. and the resulting syrup was examined by 
tlc, along with the precipitate. Tlc showed the syrup to 
be composed of three components, as before. However, 
the intensity of one of the spots had been greatly re-
duced as compared to the original reaction product. The 
precipitate was homogeneous on tlc, with an Rf value 
identical to the diminished spot. On thn basis of this 
evidence it was suspected that the precipitate isolated 
was bcnzy l tr i~·O-~acetyl·~2-bromo·-2-deoxy··(3 .... D-glucopyrano-
side (IV). The syrup from the mother liquor of the 
crystallization would then contain benzyl tri-O-acetyl-
2-bromo·~2·ftdeoxy-{)(-·.Q-mannopyranos ide (VII I) con tam ina ted 
by a small amount of the ~ ·~Q-glueo isomer~ 
19 
An elemental analysis and ir of the precipitate were 
in agreement.with the structure assigned to it. Also, a 
sodium fusion test for bromine was positive. All attempts 
to crystallize the syrup failed. A pure sample of the 
major component (VIII) was obtained by preparative tlc. 
Crystallization of this sample occured when it was dis-
solved in methanol and cooled in a dry ice-methanol bath~ 
However, as soon as the sample was removed from the bath, 
and began to warm up, the crystals that had formed melted. 
Since compound VIII was not crystalline at room temper-
ature, it was not further characterized. 
In order to support the structure of compound IV, 
it was necessary to do more synthetic work. It has been 
shown that sugar epoxides are formed readily by the action 
of alkali on halo sugars only if the halogen atom is 
trans to the adjacent hydroxyl group. Formation of a 
2,3-anhydro sugar would thus establish the configuration 
of the halogen-bearing carbon atom, since the orienta-
tion of the oxygen function at C-3 of both reaction pro-
ducts was known to be the same as in the g;lycal (III.). 
This method has been used before to determine the con-· 
figuration of the products formed from addition to 1,2-
. t . d b d 25,26,27,28 unsa ura~c on s • The synthesis of a 2,3-
anhydro sugar from compound IV should provide strong 
evidence in favor of its structural assignment. 
20 
The first step leading to the synthesis of this 2,3-
anhydro sugar was the deacetylation of compound IV. Thi.s 
was accomplished by allowing the sugar to dissolve in a 
mixture of triethylamine, methanol, and water, a procedure 
similar to the one used by Lemieux and his coworkers9 ~ 
The time for completion of the reaction was determined by 
tlc. The resulting solution was evaporated i..n vacu.9, and 
gave a solid residue. Water was evaporated three times 
from the solid residuet in order to remove triethylamine 
and acetic acid. Because of the easy removal of these 
by-products, this method of deacetylation is preferred 
over other methods involving KOH or NaOH~ The residue 
was drjed and analysed by tlc, giving a single spot which 
extinguished fluorescence, indicating rete11tion of the 
benzyl. group, and which charred when sprayed with a sul-
furic acid solution, followed by heating, indicating 
carbohydrate. The Rf value of this spot was much lower 
than the Rf vnlue of the starting material, reflecting 
the more polar OH groupsc A sodium fusion test on com-
pound V was positive for bromine. The cl~o%\fmtnl an.alyLLis 
and ir spectrum of compound V were consistent with the 
structure of benzyl 2-bromo-2-deoxy-~-Q-glucopyranoside 
(V). It should be pointed out that this derivative pro-
vides a very satisfactory route to a free 2-bromo-2-deoxy 
sur~m~, since~ the benzyl glycoside can be easily cleaved 
by ncid. 
With the synthesis of compound V, the next step to-
ward making the desired epoxy derivative was to protect 
the OH groups on carbons C-4 and C-6. This was done by 
a method commonly used for this purpose in carbohydrate 
chemistry29 , reaction of V with benzaldehyde and fused 
ZnCI2 • A tlc analysis of the material (VI), obtain~d 
after workup, produced a single component which exting-
uished fluorescence and charred after spraying with a 
sulfuric acid solution, followed by heating. The ir 
spectra and the elemental analysis of the substance were 
in agreement with the expected product, benzyl 4,6-0-
benzylidene-2-bromo-2-deoxy-~-R-glucopyranoside (VI)~ 
The last step in this synthesis, the preparation of 
benzyl 2, 3-anhydro-4, 6-0-benzy lidene-?-.Q-mannopyrano,~ 
side (VII), was accomplished by dissolving compound VI 
in dioxane, and adding sodium isopropoxide in isopropan-
ol to the solution at room temperature. After the sol-
21 
ution was reduced in vacuo and water was added to the re-
---
sidual syrup, precipitation occured spontaneously. A tlc 
analysis of the product gave a single component. The 
component had a larger Rf value than the starting mater-
ial indicatinr; a loss of OH polarity, and it also eh{H'"' 
red and extinguished fluorescence. The ir spectrum 
shows the bands characteristic for the epoxy group~ The 
structure of IV and its derivatives is thus supported. 
The synthesis of compound VII also provides a convenient 
route to an amino sugar, since ring opening of the 
30 
epoxide VII , according to the Furst-Plattner rule , 
with ammonia would result in a 3-deoxy-3-amino-D-altrose 
derivative as the major product. 
22 
,,, , ,In an attempt to obtain a crystalline derivative of 
what was suspected of being compound VIII, the pure sample 
of this material obtained by preparative tlc was deacetyl-
ated, using the same procedure employed in the synthesis 
of compound V. The result of this experiment was the 
isolation of a crystalline derivative which, according to 
its tlc, was different from compound VIII and homogeneous. 
The single component obtained by tlc also extinguished 
fluorescence and charred when treated with sulfuric acid, 
followed by heating. The ir and clement a.l a.na1ysis of' the 
compound were consistent with the structure of compound 
IX, ben.t;yl 2-bromo-2-deoxy-DL·~Q-·mannopyranoside (IX). 
Since the appearance of the crystals obtained from com-
pound V was much different from those obtained from com-
pound IX, it seemed that a separation of the two com-
pounds might be possible by fractional crystnllizatione 
This indeed turned out to be the case, and allowed the 
elimination of preparative tlc, which was necessary jn 
o1•der to isolate pure VIII for the synthesis of IXo In~~ 
stead, the impure syrup obtained from the synthesis of 
compound IV was directly deacetylated with triethylamine 
in aqueous methanol. 
The product, IX, could be obtained pure by fractional 
crystallization. It is interesting to note that the 
yields obtained for compounds IV and VIII are within the 
ranges found by Lemieux and his coworkers11 for the an-
alogous methyl glycosides, obtained from the brornometh-
23 
oxylation of tri-0-acetyl~Q-glucal. They also found that 
the Q-manno isomer was the major product (60')-6). 
At this point, it became feasible to use compound 
IX for the synthesis of a 2-deoxy-3-keto sugar. This 
should be possible, since the H on C-3 and the Br on C-2 
are trans diaxial substituents, and would be expected to 
undergo dehydrohalogenation when tr.eated with sodium al-
koxidc, to produce the desired keto sugar. Interest in 
the synthesis of this keto derivative is due to the in-
teresting biological properties that such unusual keto 
sugars often possess;:n. Metabolic processes are known to 
cleave hexoses between C-3 and C-4 t and 3·-keto SUf~ars · 
may be interesting inhibitors of carbohydrate metabolism~ 
Before an attempt was made to dehydrohalogenate 
compound IX, the sugar was protected with the 4,6~0~ 
benzylidene group, by the same procedure employed in the 
synthesis of compound VI. The result of this reaction 
was the isolation of a colorlesst viscous syrup, which 
was homogeneous as shown by tlc. 
24 
This substance had a higher Rf value than compound IX, 
extinguished fluorescence and charred when sprayed with 
sulfuric acid, followed by heating. A.sodium fusion test 
for bromine was positive. All attempts to crystallize 
this compound failed, so further characterization was 
not carried out. It was assumed that the compound isolat-
ed was benzyl 4, 6-0··benzylidene-2-bromo-2-deox.y-o&".Q-
mannopyranoside (X). 
Compound X was then treated with sodium methoxide in 
an attempt to effect dehydrohalogenation. However, these 
attempts failed, as extensive decomposition of the start-
ing material occurred. It is probable that the decomp-
osition reactions involve aldol type condensations and 
base catalyzed ~-eliminations. It was decided at this 
poi.nt l that the characterization of X by a crystalline 
derivative was desirable, in order to obtain a good el-
emental analysis. 
3-0-acetyl and 3-0-benzoyl derivatives of X were pre-
pared in pure form (tlc) but these compounds could not be 
crystallizedG ilowever, benzyl 4~6-0-benzylidene-2-bromo-
2-deoxy-3-0-·mcthanesulfony l~·ci..*·Q~mannopyranoside (XI) was 
synthesized by addition of methanesulfonyl chloride to 
a solution of X in pyridine~ The reaction was carried out 
at -5° 9 and subsequent workup produced a crystalline de-
rivative which was shown to be homogeneous by tlc .. 
· The Rr value of XI was higher than the Rf value for X. 
Tests for bromine and sulfur were positive, and the ir 
and elemental analysis of the substance were in agree-
ment with the structural assignment made. 
It was also realized that XI might be a suitable start-
ing material for dehydrohalogenation4 .Previous attempts 
to synthesize a 2-deoxy-3-keto sugar have been made with 
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similar compounds. One of these methods, by Paulsen and 
Stoye32 , resulted in the methyl glycoside analogue of XIII. 
31) The 2,3-dimesylate analogue "" of compound XL. was treat-
ed with anhydrous hydrazine to form the 3-hydrazonc, 
similar to XII. The hydrazone was cleaved by mild acid 
to form a 2-deoxy-3-keto sugar derivative. However, 
Paulsen and Stoye reported only the methyl glycoside. 
It appears that it was impossible for them to obtain the 
unprotected sugar, as the strongly acidic conditions 
necessary for the removal of the methyl glycoside will 
most likely decompose the sugar via aldol condensations 
and~-eliminations. Nor was the unprotected 2-deoxy-
33 3-keto spgar obtained by other methods • Formation of 
')2 the hydrazone~ • from the 2, 3-dimesy lated-!2.-manno sugar 
was thought to involve first elimination and then sub-
stitution. Since bromine is similar to a mesyl group in 
its ability to function as a leaving group, the method 
used on the dimesyl compound32 might also work with com-
pound XI. 
Thus providing a possible route to a ~ 2-deoxy-3-
keto sugar. Removal of the benzyl aglycon would be pos-
sible since the benzyl glycoside could be cleaved by 
catalytic hydrogenation, leaving the rest of the mole-
cule unchanged. 
Compound XI was heated at 70° for 4 hr in anhydrous 
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hydrazine, a procedure similar to the one used by Paulsen 
and Stoye32 , and gave XII. The product (XII) could not 
be chromatographed (tlc), as it decomposed. Recrystal-
lization of the material resulted in a crystalline sub-
stance which also decomposed, and gave an unsatisfactory 
elemental analysis. A duplicate analytical sample turn-
ed dar•}.: yellow after several d.ays. The behavior of this 
compound was not unexpected, as Paulsen and Stoye expcr-
. d ' ") bl •tl t 1 • l d 32· 1encer s1m1 .ar pro ~ems w1 1 ae1r ny razonc • Tests 
for bromine and sulfur were negetive for compound XII. 
In view of a satisfactory elementary analysis for com-
pound XIII, which followed in the synthetic sequence, it 
was decided that the desired product, XI1, ·.vas in fact 
mostly benzyl 4, 6-0-·benzyl idene·"'2.--deoxy-CX:"".Q:~erhthr·o~ 
hexopyranoside-3-ulose-hydrazone. 
The hydrazone (XII) was treated with acetic acid in 
a solution o.f dioxane and benzaldehyde, and evaporation 
i!LY.n£lt'2 gave a light yellow, viscous syrup. 
A tlc of the syrup indicated the presence of one major 
component, which extinguished fluorescence and charred. 
Attempts to induce crystallization of the syrup failed, 
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~o the material was subjected to column chromatography. 
The major component isolated was crystallized from chloro-
form and methylcyclohexane to give a homogeneous compound, 
which charred on tlc and extinguished fluorescence. 
The Rf value of the compound was identical to the one 
obtained for the major component in the syrup before it 
was subjected to column chromatography. The ir spectrum 
of XIII gave the characteristic carbonyl adsorption. 
Elemental analysis of the compound also gave confirmation 
of its expected structure~ benzyl 4,6~0-benzylidene-2-
deoxy-cx-Q-erythro-hexopyranoside~3-ulose (XIII). 
CHAPTER III 
EXPERIMENTAL PHQCgiJUHES 
All melting point values reported_in this work were 
determined using a Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatus~ 
model No. 6404H, and are uncorrected. Optical rotations 
were measured at the sodium D line with an O.C. Rudolph 
and Sons Inc. polarimeter~ model No. 956, in pyridine at 
C=l. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 
Infrared Spectrophotometer, model No. 337. The KBr pellet 
method was used, with the exception of compound II, which 
was run neat. The homogeneity of all compounds, with the 
exception of compound JI, was checked by thin layer chroma-
tography. A mixture of two parts Merk Silica Gel G with 
one part Merk SU.ica GeJ. GF 254 was used. The plates wert~ 
activated by heating at 120° for two hours. The compounds 
were detected on the plates by extinction of the ultra-
violet fluorescence of a zinc-silicate indicator and also 
by subsequent spraying with a sulfuric acid/methanol (1/9) 
·mixture, followed by charring. Charring was accomplish-
ed by heating the plates at 120° for about ten mirrutes. 
Preparative tlc separations were made on Merk precoated 
silica gel plates, F'254 , 2 mm thick. The microanalyses 
were performed by Beller Mikroanalytisches Laboratorium 
in West Germany. Ultraviolet spectra were recorded on a 
Perkin-Elmer Ultraviolet Spectrophotometer, model No. 202. 
The NMn spectrum of compound II was recorded on a JEOL 
MINIMAR-100 100 MHz Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectro-
photometer. 
Trans 1-benzy1oxy-2-bromocyc1ohexane (II): 
Cyclohexene (I) (25.4 m1, 0.25 mol) was dissolved 
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in benzyl alcohol {200 ml) and N-bromosuccinimide (41.0 g, 
0.23 mol) was added. The mixture was placed in an ice-
water bath, with stirring, for 8 hr. Th~ excess benzyl 
alcohol (195 ml) was removed in~ (0.2 mm Hg; bath 
temp 80°) on a rotary evaporator. The remaining syrup 
was dissolved in a minimum amount of diethyl ether. After 
3 hr at 5° the succinimide that had crystallized was filt-
ered off and washed with diethyl ether to g;ive 16 g (70%) 
mp 124-126° (Literature 34 mp 126-127°). The filtrate wus 
evaporated ~. The remaining syrup was distilled 
ll.LY..!'lQ.llQ and gave 45 g ( 73%): bp 133-135° ( 0. 2 mm Hg) , mp 
13-14°, n~0 1.5470, Density20 1.2850; vrnax=l450, 695 
(C"H,.). IJ ,) 
!.l.lJH.l,;.. Calcd for C1aii170Br (269.19)! C, 58.00; H~ 
6.37; Br~ 29.69. Found: c, 59.37; H, 6.33; Br, 28.31. 
Tri-0-acety.l·~P..-·glucal (III): 
___ ........__ ____ - ·-~----·--
This compound \Vas prepared from tt-D-~;lucose mono-
. 24 hydrate (55 g) by the procedure of Roth and P1gman , 
whici1 gave 61 g (?2%), mp 54-55° (Literature 24· mp 54-55°). 
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Benzyl 3,4,6-tri-0-acetyl-2-bromo-2-deoxy-~-Q-gluco-
pyranoside (IV): 
Tri-0-acetyl-Q-glucal (III) (35.2 g, 0.13 mol) was 
dissolved in benzyl alcohol (140 ml) and N-bromosuccin-
imide (23.0 g, 0.13 mol) was added. The N-bromosuccin-
imide dissolved on stirring at 30°. The rea~tion mixture 
was then placed in an ice-water bath, with stirring, for 
8 hr. The excess benzyl alcohol ( 130 rnl) was remo\'ed in. 
vacuo (0.2 mm Hg; bath temp 80°) on a rotary evaporator. 
The resulting syrup was dissolved in a minimum amount of 
diethyl ether. After 30 min at room temperature the suc-
cinimide that had crystallized was filtered off and wash-
ed with diethyl ether to givo 9. 5 g (74%) mp 125-·126° 
(Literature34 mp 126-127°)c The filtrate was evaporated 
.!!.L .. Y1t£ll9.• The renmining syrup was dissolved in a minimum 
amount of diisopropyl ether. Scratching or seeding pro-
duced a precipitate, which was filtered after 1 hr at 5° 
and washed with diisopropyl ether. The filtrate and 
washings were evaporated Ll.L.VS\.919. and the residual syrup 
was used for the preparation of compound IX. Hecrystal-
lization of the precipitate from ethanol gave IV, 17.1 g 
(28.6%): mp 112-113°, (C()~5 +25°; vmax 1750 (c:..:o), 
695 (C6H5). 
£!gqJ... Calcd for c19n23o8Br (459.29): C, 49.69; 
H, 5.05; Br, 17.41. Found: C, 49.26; H, 5.18; Br, 17.75. 
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Benzyl 2-h:romo-2-deoxy-~-D-glucopyranoside (V): 
------------------------
- -----------
Benzyl 3·, 4, 6-tri-0-acetyl-2-bromo-2-·deoxy-~-Q-gluco­
pyranoside (IV) (14.01 g, 0.033 mol) was added to a sol-
ution containing triethylamine (16.8 ml, 0.119 mol), 
· m~thanol {120 ml) and water (50 ml) at room temperature. 
After 8 hr, with stirring, the solution was evaporated 
.;ln vacJ!Q., and gave a solid residue. Water was evaporated 
three times ..!.!LY1!£..!!Q from the solid residue, which was 
then dissolved in a minimum amount of ethanol. Water was 
added to opaqueness. Scratching or seeding produced a 
precipitate which was filtered and washed with cold ethan-
ol. Addition of more water to the filtrate gave more pre-
cipitate, which was also filtered and washed with cold 
ethanolo The combined precipitates were recrystall:i.zed. 
19 from ethanol, and gave 9.37 g (Sfic4%): mp 164···165°, (c;tJD 
-5°; vmax 3470 (Oll), 695 (C6H5). 
Anal. Calcd for cl3Hl705Br (333.18): c$ 46.86; 
H, 5.146; Br, 23.99. Found: C, 46.62; H, 5.58; Br, 23o93. 
Benzyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-bromo-2-deoxy-~-U-gluco-
--~--------... ---- ,.,..,~--,.,·---..-),- - ---
pyranoside (VI): 
Benzyl 2-bromo-2-deoxy-~-Q~glucopyranoside (V) (2.0 g, 
0.006 mol) was dissolved in a solution of fused zinc 
chloride (2.0 g) in benzalclehyde (20 ml). The solution 
was kept for 8 hr at room temperature~ 
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Diisopropyl eth~r was added until the solution became 
opaque and the entire mixture was poured on finely crush-
ed ice. The precipitate was filtered and washed with 
water and diisopropyl ether. Addition of diisopropyl 
ether to the organic phase of the filtrate produced more 
predipitate, which was also filtered and washed with di-
isopropyl ether. The combined precipitates, recrystal-
lized from chloroform/methylcyclohexane, gave 2.3 g (89%): 
mp 159-160°, (ot.)~9 -70°; vmax 3425 (OH), 696 (C6H5 ). 
Alli.!l.. Calcd for c20n21o5Br (421.30): C, 57.01; 
H, 5.03; Br, 18.97. Found: c, 56.77; H, 5.34; Br, 19.16. 
Benzyl 2 ~ 3-anhydro-4, 6-0-benzylidene-·~-)2-mannopyran-
aside (VII): 
-----
Benzyl 4, 6'":'0-benzylidene-2-~bromo-2-deoxy~~-Q-gluco­
pyranoside (VI) (6.0 g, 0.014 mol) was dissolved in di-
oxane (100 ml). To this solution, at room temperature 
with stirring, was added sodium (0.78 g, 0~034 mol) dis-
solved in isopropanol (20 ml). The resulting solution 
was kept at 5° for 24 hr and then at room temperature for 
24 hr. The reaction mixture was evaporated in~ and 
water was added to the residual syrup~ The resulting 
precipitate was filtered, washed with water, and recrystal-
lized from chloroform/methylcyclohexane to give 3.4 g 
(7176): 
mp 189-190°; v 850 (C'Q'C), 695, 740 
max 
(C6H5). 
An.a!. Calcd for c20H2005 (340.36): c, 70.57; H, 
5.92. Found: C, 70.54; H, 5.80. 
Benzy 1 2-bromo-2-·deoxy-<:ll:-.Q·-mannopyranoside (IX) : 
---------~ 
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Benzyl 3, 4, 6-tri-0-acetyl-2-bromo-2-deoxy-()(-Q-·manno-
pyranoside (VIII), present in the mother liquor of the 
workup for compound IV, was added to a solution contain-
ing triethylamine (45.0 ml, 0.324 mol), methanol (200 ml) 
and water (100 ml) .. After 8 hr stirring at room temp-
erature, the solution was evaporated ii.LY!!fd!Q.· Three 
times, water was evaporated .i!L.Y£l9~,Q. from the syrupy 
residue, which was then dissolved in a minimum amount of 
ethanol, and water was added to opaqueness. Scratching 
or seeding produced a precipitate, which was filtered 
after 30 min. Addition of more water to tho filtrate pro-
duced more precipitate, which was filtered after 12 hr at 
5°. Recrystallization of the first precipitate from 
methanol/water gave 11.87 g of compound IX. Fractional 
crystalization of the second precipitate from ethanol/ 
water gave 13.9 g of compound IX and 1.1 g of compound V. 
Overall, the preparation gave compound V 1.1 g (2.6%) 
and compound IX 25.8 g ( 6Qgi;): mp 111-113°, ( ) ~3 +76°; 
v 3350 (OH), 700, 750 (C6H5 )~ max 
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ft.na!. Calcd for c13n17o5Br (33:3.18): C, 46.86; 
H, 5.15; Br, .23.99. Found: C, 46.76; II, 5.40; Br, 24.02. 
Benzyl 4, 6-0-benzylidene-2-bromo-2-deoxy-ct....-Q-manno-
-------------------------------------· -- - -------pyranoside (X): 
.Benzyl 2-bromo-2-deoxy-(X:-.Q-mannopyranoside (IX) 
(11.9 g, 0.036 mol) was dissolved in a solution of fused 
zinc chloride (15.0 g) in benzaldehyde (100 ml). After 
12 hr at room temperature, chloroform (200 ml) was added 
and the resulting solution was extracted with water. The 
organic phase was dried over anhydrous MgS04 and evap-
orated. in~ (20 mm Hg) to remove the chloroform. 
'I'hen the excess benzaldehyde (98 ml) was removed il}_~cu,Q 
(0.9 mm Hg; bQth temp 60°) on a rotary evaporator. The 
resulting syrup was dissolved in diethyl ether (200 ml) 
and washed, first by shaking with Ncl1S03 (20 g) dissolv-
ed in water (100 ml) for 1 hr, and then by shaking with 
saturated KHC03 (100 ml) for 1 hr. The ether phase was 
washed once more with water and dried over anhydrous Mb•;S04 " 
The solution was evaporated JJ.L...Y.£12-!.LQ. and the resulting 
syrup was dried ~S::ltQ. over P2o5 for 24 hr to give 
14.2 g (95%)~ This material was homogeneous on tlc, and 
different from IX. 
Benzyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-bromo-2-deoxy-3-0-methane-
su.lfonyl~·Ol..-]2-mannopyranoside (XI): 
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Benzyl 4, 6-0-benzyl.idene-2-bromo-2-deoxy-()l.-.Q-manno-
pyranoside (X) (14.2 g, 0.034 mol) was dissolved in pyridine 
(30 ml) and the mixture was cooled in an ice-salt bath. 
Methanesulfonyl chloride (5.54 ml, 0.072 mol) was added 
dropwise, with stirring, over a 30 min period. The re-
suiting solution was kept 24 hr at 0° 1 poured on finely 
crushed ice, and the mixture was extracted with chloroform 
(3 x 200 ml). The combined chloroform extracts were wash-
ed with water, saturated aqueous KHC03 , and again with 
water. The organic phase was dried over' anhydrous MgS04 
and the solution was evaporated ln.....Yacuo. The resulting 
syrup was ~issolved in a minimum amount of chloroform and 
methylcyclohexane was added to opa~teness. Scratching or 
seeding resulted in precipitation. The precipitate re-
crystallized from chloroform/methy lcyclohexane,, gave 12 ~ 9 g 
(??;b) : mp 133-134°, 
750 (C6H5)., 
v 1360 {S=O), 700, 
max 
Anal .. Calcd for c21H23o7BrS (419.46): C, 50.50; 
H, 4,65; Br, 16.00; S, 6.42. Found: C1 50e62; H, 4.33; 
Br, 15.94; S, 6.32. 
Hydrazine (97% +; 100 ml) was heated at 120°, with 
stirring, in a nitrogen atmosphere over BaO (50 g) for 
2 hr. 
The resulting mixture was distilled under nitrogen (760 
mm Hg) and the fraction boiling at 112-113° was co11ect-
3r.: 
ed to give 80 ml (80%), (Literature a bp 113°). 
Benzyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-deoxy-oi.:-D-erythro-hexo-
----------------- - ------
pyranoside-3-ulose-hydrazone (XII): 
-----------------------------------
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Benzyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-bromo-2-dcoxy-3-0-metbane-
su1fonyl-tl.:-Q-mannopyranoside (XI) (2.0 g, 0.0048 mol) was 
added to anhydrous hydrazine (30 ml) .in a nitrogen atmos-
phere and the mixture was heated to 70°, with stirring, 
for 4 hr. The resulting solution was poured on finely 
crushed ice (200 g) and extracted with chloroform (2 x 
100 ml)e The combined chloroform extracta ware washed 
twice with water, dried over anhydrous MgS04 , and evap-
orated .in_YJi.£Ll..Q.• The residual syrup, when t.reated with 
diethyl ether, produced a precipitate, which was filter-
ed and washed with diethyl ether to give 1.5 g (89%): 
mp 156-157° (dec.) o 
.!1!:@1. Calcd for c20H22o4N2 (354.3H): C, 67.78j H, 
6,26; N, 7~90. Found: C, 61.40; H, 6~34; N, 8~95. 
Benzyl 4, 6-0·~hcnzyl.idene-2-deoxy-()!:-Q-e.rythro·-lwxo·~ 
............. ___...._...,_,.....,.,.__. _ _. _ , ___ ~_...,..., -- ~----,.,..,..,.,_IF~~-
pyranoside-3-ulose (XIII): 
Benzyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-deoxy- -D-erythro-hexo-
pyranoside-3~ulose-hydrazone (XII) (0.6 g, 1.7 X 10-3 
mol) was added to dioxane (30 ml), glacial acetic acid 
(0.2 ml, 3.5 X -3 ) 10 mol , and benzaldehyde {0.6 ml, 5.9 
3 . 
. X 10- mol). The mixture was stirred 2 hr at room temp-
era,ture, and the resulting solution evaporated iQ V~f'.:£!!, 
to give a syrup. A chromatographic column (inn~r dia-
meter 1 em, length 30 em) was prepared from a slurry of 
thin layer silicagel G in chloroform. The syrup was 
dissolved in chloroform (5 ml). This solution was ~oured 
on top of the column. Pure chloroform eluted a light 
yellow band. The eluate was evaporated, to give a syrup 
which was crystallized from a s~all amount of chloroform 
by addition of methylcyciohexane, to give 0.2 g (31%): 
mp 164--165>\), v 17rl~ (c-o) sgo 7~o max ~:.v - ~ ~ 01 
(C6H5)" 
Aq...Q.l." Calcd for. c20n20o5 (340.36): C, 70.57; Hs 
5.92. Found: C, 69.94; H, 5.81. 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY 
Tri-0-acetyl-.Q-glucal reacted with benzyl alcohol 
and N-bromosuccinimide to form benzyl glycosides of 2-
br~mo-2-deoxy ~Q-glucose and c:X-.Q-mannose. The mechanism 
of this reaction most likely involved a cyclic bromo-
nium ion, that was opened by benzyl alcohol to give pre-
ferentially the trans-diaxial product. The trans-di-
equatorial Q-gluco compound is the minor product. The 
structure of various derived D-gluco compounds was ult-
imately proven by preparation of a 2,3-epoxide. The Q-
manno compound served as a convenient precursor for the 
preparation of a derivative of a 2-deoxy-3-keto-hexose .. 
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